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Contact: Hospitality International, Inc.
Misty Maples at 1-866-662-1611
mmaples@hifranchise.com

HOSPITALITY INTERNATIONAL, INC. WELCOMES
SCOTTISH INNS WEIMAR, TEXAS
Tucker, GA- July 1st 2013, Hospitality International Inc. is pleased to welcome the
Scottish Inns Weimar Texas, to the Hospitality International franchise system.
The Scottish Inn Weimar TX is strategically located between San Antonio, Austin and
Houston, our hotel boasts an easy-to-find location that is right off I-10 and minutes away
from the area's best shops, restaurants and family-fun activities.
The Scottish Inn Weimar offers many convenient amenities at a great value while
traveling. Downtown Weimar bustles with businesses, shops, great eateries, drug stores
with old-fashioned soda fountains, antique shops and a tavern where locals play
dominoes and German card games. Weimar is rich in history and culture as a farm and
ranching community. Its family oriented festivals and community activities attract
visitors from everywhere. This charming community of predominately German and
Czech descendants offer a trading center to all.
All of our guest rooms include hair dryers and mini-refrigerators and microwaves as well.
Non-smoking rooms are also available. We also provide an iron and ironing board for
your convenient. Whether traveling for business or pleasure, make the Scottish Inn
Weimar TX your home away from home when visiting our area. Experience world-class
hospitality when you stay with us!
Scottish Inns Weimar TX is a pet friendly hotel, with a non-refundable pet deposit of
USD 10.00 per pet per night.
Operating under a Franchise Agreement granted by Tucker, Georgia-based
Hospitality International, Inc., exclusive franchisor of the Scottish Inns brand, the motel
is now part of a system comprised of more than 300 hotels and motels.

For more information about Scottish Inns Weimar Texas, please call the motel directly at
979-725-9700, to make reservations please call Hospitality International’s central
reservations center at 800-251-1962, or visit online at www.bookroomsnow.com.

